
California 
Fair Political 
Practices Commission 

Roger Picquet 
City Attorney 
City of San Luis Obispo 
Post Office Box 8100 

October 27, 1987 

San Luis Obispo, CA 93403-8100 

Dear Mr. Picquet: 

Re: Your Request for Advice 
Our File No. A-87-233 

You have written on behalf of San Luis Obispo Mayor Ron 
Dunnin to request our advice regarding his duties and 
obligations under the Political Reform Act 11 with regard to 
proposed changes in the city's mobile home rent control 
ordinance. 

QUESTION 

May Mayor Dunnin participate in the city council's 
deliberations regarding various proposed changes in the city's 
existing mobile home rent control ordinance? 

CONCLUSION 

Mayor Dunnin will be able to participate in most of the 
pending decisions on proposed modifications to the ordinance 
because his interests will not be affected in a manner which is 
distinguishable from the effect upon a significant segment of 
the public. However, some decisions might affect his long-term 
leasehold interest. If it is reasonably foreseeable that those 
decisions will have a material financial effect on his 
leasehold interest, then his disqualification would be 
required. The number of mobile home park residents similarly 
affected (i.e., on long-term leases) does not constitute a 
significant segment of the public. 

11 Government Code sections 81000-91015. All statutory 
references are to the Government Code unless otherwise 
indicated. Commission regulations appear at 2 California 
Administrative Code section 18000, et seq. All references to 
regulations are to Title 2, Division 6 of the California 
Administrative Code. 
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FACTS 

In 1982, the city adopted a mobile home rent control 
ordinance limiting the amount by which mobile home space rents 
could be increased over a certain base rent level. In 1986, 
Mayor Dunnin purchased a mobile home and moved into a mobile 
home park in the city. He entered into a long-term (in excess 
of 12 months) lease. Specifically, he took over a 5-year lease 
which now has two years remaining on its current term. 

Mayor Dunnin's space rent is $136.00 per month; his mobile 
home coach is worth $103,000. 

The city has 13 mobile home parks, with a total of 1,515 
spaces. Approximately 2,300 people reside in the mobile homes 
in these parks. The April 1987 population for the city is 
38,500 persons residing in 15,939 dwelling units. The average 
vacancy rate for non-mobile home dwellings is 5.25% The 
vacancy rate for mobile home parks is almost zero. 

There is one mobile home park in the city which has been 
converted to condominium-style space ownership. Consequently, 
it is not subject to the mobile home rent control ordinance. 
That park has 235 spaces and approximately 438 residences. In 
addition, spaces in the other 12 parks which are covered by 
long-term leases are also not directly subject to the rent 
control ordinance. These total approximately 460 spaces, with 
approximately 700 residents. However, once the leases expire, 
unless new long-term leases are entered into, the space would 
then come under the rent control ordinance's provisions. 

The city's mobile home rent control ordinance established a 
five-member rent review board. That board has made a series of 
recommendations to the city council for modifications to the 
mobile home rent control ordinance. One of the changes 
considered, and acted upon by the council, was the sUbstitution 
of the council for the rent review board. However, a number of 
other changes are pending before the council for its 
consideration. When several of these items were considered by 
the council, it was deadlocked 2 to 2, with Mayor Dunnin 
disqualifying himself pending this request for advice. 

One of the major items before the council is adoption of a 
formula and methodology for calculating the "reasonable rate of 
return" to be allowed to park owners. This will affect the 
level of future rent increases for those spaces for which rents 
are controlled. Other major items include decontrol of rents 
in parks which have a certain percentage of tenants on 
long-term leases (so-called "safe harbor"); and vacancy 
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decontrol, with or without some limit on the amount of increase 
which can occur upon a change in ownership. Another lesser 
item is the issue of whether utilities should be transferred 
from rents (with an offsetting reduction) and billed 
separately; this relates primarily to water service. 

ANALYSIS 

The Act requires that public officials disqualify 
themselves from making, participating in making, or using their 
official positions to influence decisions in which they have a 
financial interest. (Section 87100.) An official has a 
financial interest in a decision if it will have a reasonably 
foreseeable material financial effect, distinguishable from the 
effect on the public generally, on the official or a member of 
his or her immediate family or on: 

(b) Any real property in which the public 
official has a direct or indirect interest worth one 
thousand dollars ($1,000) or more. 

section 87103(b). 

Leasehold Interest in Real Property 

Mayor Dunnin's long-term lease represents an interest in 
real property worth $1,000 or more. (Section 82033; Regulation 
18233; and In re Overstreet (1981) 6 FPPC Ops. 12, copies 
enClosed.) Since two years remain on his lease, the monthly 
rental rate of $136 multiplied by the number of months 
remaining on the lease is greater than $1,000. 

Hence, if it is reasonably foreseeable that decisions on 
the modifications to the mobile home rent control ordinance 
will have a material financial effect on the mayor's leasehold 
interest, disqualification will be required unless a 
substantial segment of the public will be affected in 
substantially the same manner. (Section 87103; Regulation 
18703.) The standard for determining materiality of a 
foreseeable financial effect on an interest in real property is 
found in Regulation 18702(b) (2), as follows: 

(2) Whether, in the case of a direct or indirect 
interest in real property of one thousand dollars 
($1,000) or more held by a public official, the effect 
of the decision will be to increase or decrease: 

(A) The income producing potential of the 
property by the lesser of: 
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1. One thousand dollars ($1,000) per 
month; or 

2. Five percent per month if the 
effect is fifty dollars ($50) or more per 
month; or 

(B) The fair market value of the property 
by the lesser of: 

1. Ten thousand dollars ($10,000); or 

2. One half of one percent if the 
effect is one thousand dollars ($1,000) or 
more. 

Regulation 18702(b) (2). 

There are two possible effects upon Mayor Dunnin's real 
property interest. One would be on the rent he pays; however, 
because he has a lease, the proposed changes would not affect 
the amount which he pays during the balance of the lease. 
Hence, subdivision (A) of the quoted regulation would not apply. 

The other effect would be on the value of the leasehold 
interest should he decide to transfer the balance of the term 
to a purchaser of his mobile home coach. It is at least 
conceivable that some of the proposed changes in the rent 
control ordinance might possibly affect the value of the 
residual in his leasehold interest by $1,000 or more. (See 
Advice Letter to David Benjamin, No. A-86-149, copy enclosed.) 
However, in order for a financial effect to be considered 
"reasonably foreseeable" it must be more than a mere 
possibility, although it need not be a certainty. (In re 
Thorner (1975) 1 FPPC Ops. 191, copy enclosed.) You and Mayor 
Dunnin are in a much better position to analyze the reasonably 
foreseeable effects on the value of his leasehold interest in 
his space. Whether or not he wishes or plans to transfer his 
interest is not what is important. It is the effect upon its 
fair market value which matters. (See In re Legan (1985) 
9 FPPC Ops. 1, copy enclosed.) 

Assuming that you conclude that the reasonably foreseeable 
effect upon his leasehold interest will be $1,000 or more from 
anyone of the decisions involved, then disqualification would 
be required as to his participation in that particular decision 
(e.g. vacancy decontrol, etc.), unless his leasehold interest 
will be affected in a manner which is substantially similar to 
the effects upon a significant segment of the public. 
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In your letter and in our subsequent conversations on the 
telephone, you have stated that approximately 460 spaces in 12 
mobile horne parks are on long-term leases. Of these, 300 are 
in Mayor Dunnin's park, with only 160 being scattered among the 
remaining 11 parks. Furthermore, the long-term leases in his 
park were negotiated en masse; therefore, they all have the 
same provisions and have the same date of expiration. We 
assume that these terms are different from those of the other 
160 long-term leases in at least some respects. 

Consequently, it is our conclusion that any effects upon 
the value of Mayor Dunnin's leasehold will be distinguishable 
from the effects on the public generally or on a significant 
segment of the public. (See In re Overstreet, supra; and 
Regulation 18703, copy enclosed.) This conclusion would not be 
changed even if the terms of the other 160 long-term leases 
were the same as those in Mayor Dunnin's park. A total of 460 
households within a city of 15,939 households does not 
constitute a significant segment of the general public.~ (See 
In re Ferraro (1978) 4 FPPC Ops. 62, copy enclosed.) 

Economic Interest in His Coach 

In addition to the interest in real property represented by 
the Mayor's long-term lease, he has an economic interest in his 
coach; it is an asset of his. An issue has been raised as to 
whether the various decisions about rent control would 
foreseeably affect the value of his coach in a material 
manner. Again, it is possible that some of the decisions might 
have such an effect. 

It is frequently argued that the existence of rent control 
with respect to a mobile horne space will result in an 

~ This is because, contrary to the conclusion in In re 
Overstreet, a month-to-month tenancy is no longer considered an 
interest in real property. (Regulation 18233.) Consequently, 
the approximately 820 mobile horne households in San Luis Obispo 
which are in spaces that are neither condominium owned nor 
subject to long-term leases do not have an "interest in real 
property." Therefore, they cannot be considered part of the 
segment of the public which will be affected in substantially 
the same manner as Mayor Dunnin. As stated above, we have 
concluded that the segment of the public which is similarly 
affected is too small to be considered to be a significant 
segment within the meaning of Regulation 18703. (See 
generally, In re Legan, supra.) 
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appreciation in the value of the coach which sits on the space 
when it is transferred to a new owner. The theory is that the 
lower and more stable the space rent, the more the acquiring 
tenant can afford to pay for the coach which sits on that 
space. The converse of that theory is that the greater the 
rent or the more unstable the rent, because it is not in any 
way controlled, the less the acquiring tenant is going to be 
willing to pay. This is because, unlike an apartment renter, a 
mobile home tenant cannot just pick up and move out in order to 
avoid a rent increase. (See generally, Civil Code sections 
798, et seq.) 

We take no position on the accuracy or inaccuracy of the 
theory or on its specific application in the community of San 
Luis Obispo. In the Coughlan letter No. A-82-036, copy 
enclosed, which preceded the amendment to the first paragraph 
of section 87103, we concluded that an effect on the value of a 
mobile home could not form the basis for disqualification.1I 
However, we now must conclude that if an effect on the value of 
Mayor Dunnin's coach of $250 or more-is reasonably foreseeable 
as a result of any of the decisions on modifications to the 
mobile home rent control ordinance, then he must disqualify 
himself as to that decision, unless it also will have such an 
effect on a significant segment of the public generally. The 
coach is an asset of Mayor Dunnin. (See Regulation 
18702.1(a) (4), copy enclosed.) 

In this instance, it would appear that all of the owners of 
coaches which are located in the mobile home parks in San Luis 
Obispo which are not condominium owned would be affected in 
substantially the same manner. This would be approximately 
1280 households in a total of 12 parks. This would seem to be 
a large enough and diverse enough segment of the public to be 
considered to be significant. (See In re Ferraro, supra; In re 
Overstreet supra; and Advice Letter to Paul Morgan, A-81-507.) 
Consequently, Mayor Dunnin's disqualification would not be 
required as to decisions affecting the value of the coaches of 
all of these households in a similar manner. 

Because of his park's particular situation with respect to 
long-term leases, the "safe harbor" issue may affect his park's 
households in a manner which is distinguishable from the effect 
upon other parks' households. If that is determined to 

11 We concluded that a mobile home did not constitute an 
interest in real property. The prior version of section 87103 
did not include effects upon assets or income of the official. 
As amended, effects upon an official are covered. 
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be the case, then Mayor Dunnin's disqualification would be 
required on that issue, provided that it is determined that the 
reasonably foreseeable effect would be material (i.e., at least 
$250). (See In re Overstreet, supra.) 

Lastly, we must consider the potential long-term effect on 
Mayor Dunnin's space rent which may result from the proposed 
changes in the mobile home rent control ordinance. Even though 
his rent for the next two years will not be affected because he 
is on a lease, the changes in the rent control ordinance might 
affect his rent level in the future, once the lease term has 
expired. If you and Mayor Dunnin conclude that it is 
reasonably foreseeable that his future rent will be affected by 
at least $250 per year, up or down, by any of the decisions on 
the proposed modifications in the rent control ordinance, then 
disqualification would be required unless a similar effect will 
occur on a significant segment of the population. (Regulation 
18702.1(a) (4).) 

Unlike the effects upon his leasehold interest, these 
future effects upon rent levels will affect all mobile home 
park households in San Luis Obispo, with the exception of the 
one condominium park. Consequently, it appears to us that 
there would be a significant segment of the public which would 
be affected in substantially the same manner. (Regulation 
18703.) Consequently, Mayor Dunnin would not likely be 
disqualified on the basis of possible future rent increases 
following the termination of his lease because these effects, 
if any, would be shared by all of the other mobile home park 
households in the city. 

I trust that this letter adequately responds to your 
questions on behalf of Mayor Dunnin. Obviously, because you 
and he are much more familiar with the local situation and can 
determine the facts regarding certain of the arguments being 
made, you are in a better position than we are to resolve some 
of the remaining questions.!! However, if you determine the 
facts and wish further guidance or if you have questions 
regarding the advice contained in this letter, please do not 
hesitate to contact this office for further assistance. I 
understand that these questions will likely come before the 

!! The Commission in its advice-giving role does not 
function as a fact-finder. See In re Oglesby (1975) 1 FPPC 
Ops. 71, fn. 6 at 77, copy enclosed. 
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city council again in late November. I may be reached by 
telephone at (916) 322-5901. 

DMG:REL:plh 
Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

Diane M. Griffiths 
~al Counsel 

Br/::::tf~L 
Counsel, Legal DiV~ ~ 



California 
Fair Political 
Practices Commission 

Roger Picquet 
city Attorney 
P.O. Box 8100 

September 10, 1987 

San Luis Obispo, CA 93483-8100 

Re: 87-233 

Dear Mr. Picquet: 

Your letter requesting advice under the Political Reform 
Act was received on September 9, 1987 by the Fair Political 
Practices commission. If you have any questions about your 
advice request, you may contact Robert Leidigh, an attorney in 
the Legal Division, directly at (916) 322-5901. 

We try to answer all advice requests promptly. Therefore, 
unless your request poses particularly complex legal questions, 
or more information is needed, you should expect a response 
within 21 working days if your request seeks formal written 
advice. If more information is needed, the person assigned to 
prepare a response to your request will contact you shortly to 
advise you as to information needed. If your request is for 
informal assistance, we will answer it as quickly as we can. 
(See Commission Regulation 18329 (2 Cal. Adm. Code Sec. 18329).) 

You also should be aware that your letter and our response 
are public records which may be disclosed to the public upon 
receipt of a proper request for disclosure. 

DMG:plh 
cc: Ron Dunin, Mayor 

Very truly yours, 

( 

Diane M. Griffiths 
General Counsel 

428 J Street, Suite 800 • P.O. Box 807 • Sacramento CA 95804~0807 • (916) 322~5660 
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c: Mayor Ron Dunin (without attachments) 
John Dunn, City Administrative Officer (without attachments) 
Pam Voges, City Clerk (without attachments) 
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City o~ san luiS OBISpo 
990 Palm Street/Post Office Box 8100 • San Luis Obispo, «h:~3493'8tgOlt> 1~i'4 '67 
(805) 549-7140 

September 4, 1987 

John G. McLean 
Counsel, Legal Division 
California Fair Political Practices Commission 
428 "J" Street, Suite 800 
P. O. Box 807 
Sacramento, CA 95804-0807 

Re: Request for Written Opinion and Advice Regarding Conflict of 
Interest on Behalf of Mayor Ron Dunin 

Dear Mr. McLean: 

I have been asked by the Mayor of San Luis Obispo, Ron Dunin, to obtain a 
formal written opinion and advice regarding a possible conflict of 
jllterest regarding mobilehome rent control. Mayor Dunin owns and lives in 
a mobilehome and in November or December of 1987 the Council will consider 
a series of recommendations from its former Mobilehome Rent Review Board 
regarding the existing mobilehome rent control regulations. Some of the 
recommendations concern relatively minor technical or procedural 
provisions, others address more sUbstantive areas such as selection of a 
method for determining a "just and reasonable rate of return" on 
applications for rent increases. These recommendations were previously 
considered by Council earlier this year. No action was taken due to a 2-2 
tie. Mayor Dunin had stepped down based on his determination that the 
appearance of a conflict of interest existed. 

?ackground: 
The City of San Luis Obispo adopted mobjlehome rent control in 1982. A 
copy of the existing mobilehome rent control regulations is attached as 
Exhibit "A" (Chapter 5.44 of the San Luis Obispo Municipal Code). There 
have been minor amendments over the past 5 years. The original 
regulations provided for a 3-member Mobilehome Rent Review Board to hear 
applications for rent increases based on "hardship" (park owner unable to 
obtain a just and reasonable return on his property) and other matters. 
The first such application was heard in 1983, and there have been 
approximately four hardship requests since. In addition. one mobilehome 
park has undergone conversion to a condominium form of ownership and is 
not affected by rent control. In 1983 and 1984 severa] minor amendments 
(such as increasing the number of Review Board members from 3 to 5) were 
adopted by Council. The Council also directed the Review Board to study 
and recommend possible changes to the regulations. It is this package of 
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recommended amendments which came before the Council in 1987. A copy of 
the Council staff report listing the areas to be considered is attached as 
Exhibit "B". Prior to stepping down at that hearing, Mayor Dunin had 
always participated on mobilehome matters either because he had not yet 
moved or due to the fact he had concluded that it was not reasonably 
foreseeable that the particular decision would have a material financial 
effect. 

M2)!or Dunin purchased a mobilehome and moved into a mobilehome park in 
1986. He entered into a Ion -term in excess of 12 months) lease. Mnyor 
Dunin's park has 100% of its spaces under long-term leases. T e rent 
control regulations exempt spaces under long-term leases from rent 
~ontrol. The monthly space rent for Mayor Dunin is $136.00 and the value 

·of his·mobilehome coach is $103.000. The City has 13 mobilehome parks 
with a total of 1,515 spaces (with one dwelling unit per space). (The 
vacancy rate for mobilehome parks in the City is virtually nil). There 
are in effect 1.515 mobilehome dwelling units and 2,300 mobilehome 
residents in San Luis Obispo. As noted above, condominium parks are 
excluded from rent control and the only such park in San Luis Obispo has 
235 spaces and approximately 438 residents. Of the remaining 12 parks, 
approximately 460 spaces (with approximately 700 residents) are on 
long-term leases and not under rent control (of course, upon expiration 
arid failure to renew l~ase the s ace would be sub'ect to rent cont ) 
regu ations). The April 1987 population for the City of San Luis Obispo 
is 38,500 and there are 15,939 dwelling units (households) in the city. 
The average vacancy rate (for non-mobilehome dwelling units) is 5.25%. 

At the Council hearing in May of 1987 both proponents and opponents of 
rent control testified that a total repeal of mobilehome rent control 
would reduce the value of coaches by "several thousand dollars" (estimates 
varied considerably). Although it is difficult to ascertain exactly the 
financial impact on an individual coach owner and tenant if some of the 
specific Board recommendations were implemented, it is generally conceded 
that the different methods used to determine a "just and reasonable rate 
of return" for H hardship application can result in a substantial 
difference in allowable rent. 

It would be appreciated if your review of this matter could be expedited. 
Mayor Dunin is familiar with FPPC file #1-87-181 (Shaw) and letter of 
December 2, 1981 (Peterson) dealing with conflict of interest inquiries in 
which the inquiring parties resided in mobilehome parks. Unfortunately. 
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the facts in those cases differ with those 1n the present matter and the 
complexity of the relevant law makes it difficult to come to a firm 
conclusion about the existence of a conflict of interest. 

Feel free to call me if you desire clarification of any of the facts set 
forth in this letter or any additional information. 

Very truly yours. 

RP:ajr 
Enclosures 

c: Mayor Ron Dunin (without attachments) 
John Dunn, City Administrative Officer (without attachments) 
Pam Voges, City Clerk (without attachments) 



5.40.170-5.44.010 

assignation. prostitution. or obscene or harmful 
matter. nor shall the use of such language be 
interpreted to legalize those types of businesses 
which from time to time have been regarded 
"per se" moral public nuisances. (Ord. 925 § 1 
(part). 1982: prior code § 4815) 

5.40.170 Applicability of provisions to 
adult theaters and adult 
bookstores. 

With respect to adult theaters and adult book
stores applying for a license and permit under 
the terms of this chapter. the council shall make 
no determination on such application without 
first considering a report of the city attorney 
concerning the appropriateness of applying the 
standards set out in this chapter. Ifso advised by 
the city attorney that any or all standards set out 
in this chapter may not properly be applied to 
the adult bookstore or adult theater application. 
the council shall not apply such standards. (Ord. 
967 § I. 1983: prior code § 4816) 

Chapter 5.44 

MOBILE HOME PARK 
RENT STABILIZATION 

Sections: 
5.44.010 
5.44.020 
5.44.030 
5.44.040 

5.44.050 

5.44.060 

5.44.070 

Purpose and intent. 
Definitions. 
Exemptions. 
Mobile home rent review 
board-Established
Membership-Terms. 
Mobile home rent review 
board-Powers and duties. 
Base space rent
Determination-Allowable 
increases. 
Application for rent increase
Fee-Contents-Notice of 
request-Hearing. 

5.44.080 Application for rent increase
Conduct of hearing. 

(San Luis ObIspo 7·84) 134 

5.44.090 Application for rent increase
Evaluation-Relevant factors. 

5.44.100 Application for rent increase
Hearing-Determina tion. 

5.44.110 Application for rent increase
Hearing-Appeal. 

5.44.120 Rent increases not made in 
conformity with provisions
Tenant's right to refuse to pay. 

5.44.130 Actions brought to recover 
posess ion of mobile home 
space-Retaliatory eviction 
grounds for denial. 

5.44.140 Owner to provide tenants with 
copy of this chapter. 

5.44.010 Purpose and intent. 
A. There is presently within the city and the 

surrounding areas a shortage of spaces for the 
location of mobile homes. Because of this short
age. there is a very low vacancy rate, and rents 
have been for several years. and are presently, 
rising rapidly and causing concern among a sub
stantial number of San Luis Obispo residents. 

B. Mobile home tenants. forced by the lack 
of suitable alternative housing, have had to pay 
the rent increases and thereby suffer a further 
reduction in their standard of living. 

C. Because of the high cost and imprac
ticability of moving mobile homes, the potential 
for damage resulting therefrom, the require
ments relating to the installation of mobile 
homes, including permits, landscaping and site 
preparation, the lack of alternative homesites for 
mobile home residents, and the substantial 
investment of mobile home owners in such 
homes, this council finds and declares it neces
sary to protect the owners and occupiers of 
mobile homes from unreasonable rent increases, 
while at the same time recognizing the need of 
park owners to receive a suitabie profit on their 

EX~IIBIT "A" 



property with rental income sufficient to cover 
increases in costs of repair, maintenance. insur
ance, utilities. employee services, additional 
amenities, and other costs of operatio'n, and to 
receive a fair return on their property. 

D. This council finds that the present low 
vacancy rate and frequent rent increases are par
ticularly hard upon and unfair to residents gf 
mobile home parks within the cit>:: Large num
bers of these residents are senior citizens and 
others on fixed incomes who installed their 
mobile homes in the city when the present infla
tionary rent increases could not reasonably have 
been foreseen. 

E. However. this council recognizes that a 
rent stabilization ordinance must be fair and 
equitable for all parties and must provide appro
priate incentives for mobile home park operators 
to continue their parks profitably. as well as to 
attract additional investors for new parks. (Ord. 
923 § I (part). 1982: prior code § 4800) 

5.44.020 Definitions. 
For the purpose of this chapter. certain words 

and phrases used herein are defined as follows: 
A. "Capital improvements" means those 

improvements that materiallv add to the value of 
--~-the property and appreciably prolong its useful 

life or adapt it to new uses. and which may be 
amortized over the useful life of the improve
ment in accordance with the Internal Revenue 
Code and regulations issued pursuant thereto: 
provided. that this definition shall be limited to 
capital improvements either approved by more 
than tifty percent of the tenants in the affected 
park or constructed to comply with the direction 
of a public agency. 

B. "Mobile home park" means an area of 
land which rents spaces for mobile home dwell
ing units. 

C. "Mobile home park owner" or "owner" 
means the owner. lessor. operator or manager of 
a mobile home park. 

D. "Mobile home park rent review board" or 
"board" means the mobile home park rent 
review board established in Section 5.44.040. 
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E. "Mobile home tenant" or "tenant" means 
any person entitled to occupy a mobile home 
within a mobile home park pursuant to 
ownership of the mobile home or under a rental 
or lease agreement with the owner of the mobile 
home. 

F. "Rehabilitation work" means any renova
tion or repair work completed on or in a mobile 
home park performed in order to comply with 
the direction or order of a public agency. or to 
repair damage resulting from fire. earthquake or 
other casualty. 

G. "Space rent" means the consideration. 
including any security deposits. bonuses. bene
fits or gratuities. demanded or received in con
nection with the use and occupancy of a mobile 
home space in a mobile home park. or for hous
ing services provided. but exclusive of any 
amount paid for the use of a mobile home dwell
ing unit. (Ord. 923 § I (part). 1982: prior code § 
4801) 

5.44.030 Exemptions. 
The provisions of this chapter shall not apcb:: 

!Q the following tenancies in mobile home parks: 
A. Mobile home park spaces rented for non

residential uses; 
B. Mobile home parks managed or operated 

by the United States Government. the state of 
California, or the county of San Luis Obispo: 

C. Tenancies which do not exceed an occu
pancy of twenty days and which do not contem
plate an occupancy of more than twenty days: 

D. Tenancies for which any federal or state 
law or regulation specifically prohibits rent reg
ulation; 

E. Tenancies covered bv leases or contracts 
which provide for greater than a year's tenancy, 
but only for the duration of such lease or CO!!; 

tract. Upon the expiration of or other termina
tion of any such lease or contract, this chapter 
mall Immediately be applicable to the tenancy: 

F. Mobile home parks which sell lots for fac
tory-b~ilt or manufactured housing. or which 
provide condominium ownership of such lots. 
even if one or more homes in the development 
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are rented or leased out. (Ord. 1077 § I, 1986; 
Ord. 923 § 1 (part), 1982: prior code § 4802) 

5.44.040 Mobile home rent review board
Established-Membership
Terms. 

A. There is established a mobile home rent 
review board consisting of five members who 
shall be appointed by and serve at the pleasure of 
the council. 

B. The board members shall not be tenants of 
or have any financial interest (as defined by state 
law) in any mobile home or mobile home park. 
The members shall file a declaration to this effect 
with the city clerk in a form approved by the city 
attorney. 

C. Board members shall not be compensated 
for their services as such, but may receive reim
bursements as provided by the council for travel
ing and other expenses incurred while on otTIcial 
duty. 

D. Terms of otTIce shall be two years. A board 
member may serve no more than four con
secutive full terms (eight years). Terms shall be 
staggered and shall commence on April 1st. 
Appointment to a partial term of otTIce following 
an unscheduled vacancy shall not preclude the 
appointee from serving four consecutive full 
terms following completion of the partial term. 
provided the partial term is less than one year. 
Vacancies shall be filled for unexpired terms. All 
of the procedures and requirements contained in 
the council adopted "Handbook for Advisory 
Bodies" shall be incorporated in this section by 
reference. (Ord. 1030 § I. 1984: Ord. 1025 § I. 
1984: Ord. 923 § I (part). 1982: prior code § 4803) 

5.44.050 Mobile home rent review board
Powers and duties. 

Within the limitations provided by law. the 
board shall have the following powers and duties: 

A. To meet from time to time as required by 
the council and to utilize the city otTIces. facilities 
and personnel as needed: 

B. To receive, investigate. hold hearings on. 
and pass upon the issues relating to mobile home 
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park rent stabilization as set forth in this chapter. 
or to any decreases in, or charges for, services or 
facilities; 

C. To make or conduct such independent 
hearings or investigations as may be appropriate 
to obtain such information as is necessary to 
carry out its duties; 

D. To increase or decrease maximum rents 
upon completion of its hearings and investjga-_ 
tions; 
E:""'To render following every rent review hear
ing a written report to the council concerning its 
activities, holdings, actions, results of hearings. 
and all other matters pertinent to this chapter 
which may be of interest to the council; 

F. To adopt. promulgate, amend and rescind 
administrative rules. as it deems appropriate to 
effectuate the purposes and policies of this chap
ter. (Ord. 923 § I (part). 1982: prior code § 4804) 

5.44.060 Base space rent-Determination
Allowable increases. 

A. The "base space rent" for purposes of this 
chapter shall be the monthly space rent charged 
as of March 15. 1982. The maximum month Iv v • 

space rent for any space under a lease. upon 
expiration of the lease. shall be no more than the 
base space rent on March 15, 1982 plus anv 
increases otherwise allowed pursuant to the 
provisions of this chapter. 

B. Except as otherwise provided in this chae: 
ter, the maximum monthly space rent may be 
increased no more than once a vear bv the lesser 
of the two following amounts;..' . 

I. Eight percent of the then existing space 
rent; 

2. An increase over the then existing space 
rent equal to three-fourths (seventy-five percent) 
of the cost of living increase (Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, U.S. National Consumer Price Index, 
Los Angeles/Anaheim/Long Beach CPI-U) for 
the preceding twelve-month period. 

C. Calculation of the one-year limitation on 
rental increases as provided in this section shall 
be from the date the last increase became etTec
tive at the park. 



D. No owner shall either (1) demand, accept 
or retain a rent of or from a tenant in excess of the 
maximum rent permitted by this chapter, or (2 
e ect a prohl lte rent increase by a reduction of 
general park facilities and services. (Ord. 1079 § 1, 
1986; Ord. 1020 § 1, 1984: Ord. 923 § 1 (part), 
1982: prior code § 4805) 

5.44.070 Application for rent increase
Fee-Contents-Notice of 
request-Hearing. 

A. An owner whQ has been required to make 
expenditures or has incurred costs of such 

-amounts that he will be unable to make a just and 
reasonable return on his property given the max
imum increase permitted by Section 5.44.0601 

may file with the board an application for a rent 
jncrease for one or more spaces or application to 
reduce, or charge for, certain services or facilities, 
in ei ther even t referred to herei nafter as "applica
tiEn" or "application for rent increase. " 

B. Any application for a rent adjustment pur
suant to this section shall be accompanied by the 
payment ofa fee as may be established from time 
to time by council resolution. The application 
shall specify, as applicable, the address of the 
mobile home park, the space number or num
bers for which rent is requested to be adjusted, 
the amount of the requested rent adjustment, the 
proposed effective date of such adjustment, and 
the facts supporting the application. The appli
cant shall produce at the request of the board any 
records, receipts, reports or other documents 
that the board may deem necessary for the board 
to make a determination whether to approve the 
application. 

C. The owner shall serve each affected tenant. 
in writing, either personally or by mail, with 
notice of the rent increase or change in services or 
facilities requested and with notice that applica
tion for approval of same is being filed with the 
board. Proof of such service shall be filed wi th the 
board concurrent with the filing of the applica
tion. Copies of the application shall be available 
free of charge to any affected tenants requesting 
same at the business office in the affected park. 
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D. The board shall set a hearing on the 
application complying with the requirements of 
this section no less than ten days and no more 
than thirty days after receipt of the application 
and proof of service. The board shall notify the 
owner and tenants, in writing, of the time, place 
and date set for the hearing. No hearing or any 
part thereof may be continued beyond thirty 
days after the initial hearing date, without the 
owner's consent. If the board approves an 
application as requested or as modified, the same 
shall take effect as noticed by the owner or as the 
board may otherwise direct. (Ord. 1077 § 2, 1986; 
Ord. 923 § 1 (part), 1982: prior code § 4806) 

5.44.080 Application for rent increase
Conduct of hearing. 

A. All review hearings conducted by the 
board shall be conducted in accordance with the 
Ralph M. Brown Act, at Section 54950 et seq. of 
the California Government Code. 

B. All interested parties to a hearing may have 
assistance from an attorney or such other person 
as may be designated by the parties in presenting 
evidence or in setting forth by argument their 
position. All witnesses shall be sworn in and all 
testimony shall be under penalty of perjury. 

C. In the event that either the owner or the 
tenant(s) should fail to appear at the hearing at 
the specified time and place, the board may hear 
and review such evidence as may be presented 
and make such decisions as if all parties had been 
present. 

D. Applicant and affected tenants may offer 
any testimony, documents. written declarations 
or other relevant evidence. 

E. Formal rules of evidence shall not apply. 
F. Minutes shall be taken at all review hear

ings. (Ord. 923 § 1 (part), 1982: prior code § 4807) 

5.44.090 Application for rent increase
E valuation-Relevant factors. 

In evaluating the application the board may 
consider. along with all other factors it consider~ 
fe'ievant. changes in costs to the owner attributa
ble to increases or decreases in master land and/ 
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or facilities lease rent, utility rates, property 
taxes, insurance, advertising, variable mortgage 
interest rates, employee costs, normal repair and 
maintenance, and other considerations, includ
ing, but not limited to, rehabilitation work. cap: 
ita! improvements, upgrading and addition of 
amenities or services, net operating income, and 
the level of rent necessary to permit a just and 
reasonable return on the owner's property. (Ord. 
923 § 1 (part), 1982: prior code § 4808) 

5.44.100 Application for rent increase
Hearing-Determination. 

A. The board shall make a final decision no 
later than twenty days after the conclusion of its 
hearing. The board's decision shall be based on 
the preponderance of the evidence submitted at 
the hearing. The decision shall be based on find
ings. All parties to the hearing shall be advised by 
mail of the board's decision a,nd findings. 

B. Pursuant to its findings, the board may: 
1. Permit the requested rent increase to 

become effective, in whole or In pari; 0L 
2. Deny the requested rent increase; or 
3. Permit or deny, in whole or in part, 

requested reductions, of or charges for, facilities 
or servIces. 

C. Any decision of the board shall be final 
unless, within fifteen days after mailing of the 
decision and findings the owner or any affected 
tenant appeals the decision to the council. (Ord. 
923 § 1 (part), 1982: prior code § 4809) 

5.44.110 Application for rent increase
Hearing-Appeal. 

A. Any appeal from a decision of the board 
shall be filed with the city clerk. The date for 
consideration of the appeal shall be set by the city 
clerk no less than ten days nor more than thirty 
days after the expiration date for filing of an 
appeal. Notice of the date, time and place shall be 
given by the city clerk to the owner and all 
affected tenants. 

B. At the time set for consideration of the 
appeal the council shall review and consider the 
record of the board hearing and the decision and 
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finding of the board. After review and considera
tion the council may either (l) determine that a 
further hearing shall be held, to be conducted 
before the council no later than the next regular 
meeting, or (2) ratify and adopt the decision and 
findings of the board. If a further hearing is con
ducted, the council may upon conclusion of that 
hearing, and in no event more than thirty days 
thereafter, modify or reverse the decision of the 
board, and shall make findings in support 
thereof. (Ord. 923 § I (part), 1982: prior code § 
4810) 

5.44.120 Rent increases not made in 
conformity with provisions
Tenant's right to refuse to pay. 

A tenant may refuse to pay any increase in rent 
not made in conformity with this chapter. Such 
refusal to pay shall be a defense in any action 
brought to recover possession of a mobile home 
space or to collect the rent increase. (Ord. 923 § I 
(part), 1982: prior code § 4811) 

5.44.130 Actions brought to recover 
possession of mobile home space
Retaliatory eviction grounds for 
denial. 

Notwithstanding Section 5.44.120, in any 
action brought to recover possession of a mobile 
home space, the court may consider as grounds 
for denial any violation of any provision of this 
chapter. Further, the determination that the 
action was brought in retaliation for the exercise 
of any rights conferred by this chapter shall be 
grounds for denial. (Ord. 923 § I (part), 1982: 
prior code § 4812) 

5.44.140 Owner to provide tenants with copy 
of this chapter. 

:-.m: tenant offered a lease or contract which if 
accepted and fully executed would be exempt 
from the provisions of this chapter (Section 
5.44.030E) shall at the time of the otTer also be 
provided with a copy ofthis chapter. ( Ord. 923 § I 
(part), 1982: prior code § 4813) 
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I\.~vjt·"" tllf' Ilillt' CdtfT()f'}(:s fol' pott~lItii11 mudjficatiolls to till' Rent St.dbilii':iltiOlI 
Or'dill:lllce ,UHj .lir·!'(:t staff t.n develop sp{~cifif lallgll;l!;t-' and l't'tllf'1l for COllllcil 

I BACKGROUND: 
I 
I 

I , ! 

On Jllne 2. Coullcil introduced an amellflnH:nt to tne Kcnt ~tabllizatlon R4tulations to 
!'eplace the Mobilehome Rent Review Board wi th Ci t Council. Council further' 
directed staf to return with a complete packilgt> of recommendations regarding thc 
seVf~n 1 isted categories for modifications to the existing rent stabi lization 
rf~!~1Il;1tions. apd two additional ci'itegories safe harbor and vacancy decontrol. 

Tilt" Ci ty Counci 1 also took public testimony from representatives of park owners 
askilll: that any substantive Council action concerning rent stabilization be delayed 
for four to six months. During the "cooling-off" period. owners and residents would 
attempt to meet and confer in the hopes reaching an agreement on a long-term lease. 
The Council felt the proposal was worthy of some consideration, Owners and 
residents were encouraged to provide a progress report by June 16th. 

On April 14. 1987, the City Council reviewed the recommendations by the Mobile Home 
Rent Review Board. Council agreed to substitute itself for the Board and staff was 
asked to further explore issues including: 1) Methods for determining a reasonable 
rate of return; 2) Water metering/utility allowance; 3) Consumer Price Index; 4) 
Recreational vehicles; 5) Rent Control based on economic need; 6) Mediation; and 7) 
Hearing Officer. 

The City Council will find attached to the staff report an analysis of nine local 
jurisdictions with rent stabilization. This attachment is intended to assist the 
Council in further exploring matters of local concern by providing information 
regarding solutions used by other cities and counties. The entire text of each rent 
stabilization ordinance is in the Council's reading file. 

METHODS FOR DETERMINING A REASONABLE RATE OF RETURN 

There are five major fair return standards for determining a fair and reasonable 
rate of return. Each has advantages and disadvantages. The most commonly used fair 
return standards are: Return on Value. Return on Equity. Return on Gross Rent. 
Percellta~e Net Operating Income. Cash Flow. and Majntenance of Net Operating Income. 

An article published in the ~~tgers_~~~Revi~~ and authored by Mr. Ken Barr is 
attached in your packet of June 2. 1987. This article outlines in detail the major 
return standards. Please note, Mr. Barr is perceived to be "pro-tenant" by some. 
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CASH f·; \.0\\' STANDMW 
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Essclltially, til(: Citsll Floh' S\;lll<i;jf'<j mdllllililiS llidl d l;lIldlord is (~I'ICiI I(~d lo 

1'(,lIls whicli ;Jr(' suffi,;i(~111 In C()\'(~I dP"I'dl 1111: "'\ill'lI';"~; ,llId m()t'tl::I1:'~ I);}YnI('lIts 

TIl<' fOI'mula 101')1]1<1 1"~;ld .1S foilulois f!IOS>' 1','111 '''It.'~\ I', 'I!H"r:ll ill!; ":-:P"IIS"~; [l1,~I::> 

mOf'II:;ll;" payments TIle V;ll'idlJl(~s ("llsid"I"',j II! III" '<ish 1:low Sldliddloi iI1l'111<1.' 

')P"I';\ I i lit; ('xr(~"S(~S dnd m() I' tl;"I~" i Ii I "1"',,1 I, 

1;,,01"1' III,' Casll FloI<.' St;lIlcj;II',j II, i;II"",'I',' d'~I'~I'mill,:d Il~' \11" Ilh'Ii"!'<; 
;'d~'nll'lil:, ,II'" illclu(kd ,IS '\ \';,1 l,tllI,' 

---"- -----

";II'k,, ,>1 »",/II'li Vii III,'" wllu 1<."'1'" ,'IIiII'I:IIII', 
III I"~lil «)litl'llls mil)' Iw ;tll<Jh'",j I() ,:11<11'1:" 

CI'illes of UII~ ~~~Lt !::lQ~ stilildilrd fe(:1 tllill if Itlf' pUl'pOS" of l'f'1I1 contI'ol IS to 

('(~I:lllat (~ rellts, then I lie lISt> of tile formul;1 O!WIIS II,,: ('(~nt SI't t in[; proc('ss to 

manipulation by those whn al'(~ r(>gulated FOI'mll!.ls wlilch include debt ser\'iCt~ :IS 
<Ill expense in efreet I f~ I s<: I I '~I'S, purchasers i1Ild I "lId<:rs determ i ne h'lta t rf~11 t S 

shall be permitted, To this exlelll, C~~~I Ell!1<. stdli<ial'os defeat the regulatol')' 
pur'poses of rent contl'ol 

f)(~spi te shol'tcomings, 

trial courts, because 
at a loss, 

the Cash Flow stanrli1I'd has tlad ;tppeal to legislators ilnd 

it guat'an tees tha t 110 land lord I<; i I I be forced to opel'a t e 

When the Retur~ ~ ~g~it~ standard is used, equity is usually defined as cash 
investment. The cash investment includes the initial down payment plus 

principal payments, The Retul'!! ~ §.guity standal'd formula reads as follows: 

gross rent ~gua~ operating expenses ~~ mortgage payments ~ return on cash 

investment. The variables considel'cd in the Bet~!.! ~~ ~q~.i!Y included operating 
expenses, mortgage interest and cash investment 

!3ecallse the E~tu!:.!} on tg~.i!~ formula takes into consioer<'ltion both the mol'tgag(~ 

financed and cash investment portions of a property owner's investment, fair 
rents for landlords who pay the same price for a park will be comparable. even 

if the sizes of their down payments vary sllbstantially, 
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<1(1)' -jll\":st nil: II 1 ",'j II t,.. 1'(';ISlllldhlt~ OWIl!~I'S wil" plly 111(' 1lI1l:;t dlld 1:,'1 l)lI: ilil:!tpst 

'illt"I'psi 1''11 .. mll'I"tl:;q:i~S' ;lI'e p'~I'mitt-ed \0 cil;II'I:" til,> ili!:llI'st I"'nts This 'm;IY' h,' 
IWI',:I·iv(·d ,IS d,·r'·:lt ilW til .. plll'pose of ,'('111 1.()lI t rfl] r"FilLI1]IJlI 

Ilt!spitl' Ils S':I'IUIIS -.;iloltCOOlillf;S, th,· " .. lllr:i Oil I,'jillty r"r,~:"i,l h.J:; Ildd 

l<.'idt·spI":dd ;l(lp,~:t1 lI"tl1 \t'II:llIt$ i!lld Jdildlonh ,,1'1,'11 twll"\'" :I;.r' :h,' 1:111<11,,1'11 
j~; "llti!.I".! \O;j (IiiI' 1,(·tul'n 011 Cijsli ill\"~o;I('d, .111.1 11:\"",;1,11 :"lId tlJ nll';j,';III'" 
tll"il' (,-It,,>!)f 1'1'1'111'11 ill t('I'OIS of l'ptlll'l1 ()I, ,';Ii;j, IlIv,'stlllf'r,i 

I\I:T[]I\:\, ()\ \'1\ 1.1'1 

'III 
ild"qllatt' to CI)\"'I' 

"[;1 i I'mil I'k,' t vll111'" 

\'" III" st ,In!l;ll'd, ;111 "",'Iwr I:> "lit It I .. d t" r"llt i'l wl'l(:h :\['/' 

"!)(' 1'1 I t i Ill; (' x P t~ II S t: S ,111 d Y I t I I d d S I W (: i f i , 'd r Ii t (. t) f I' .. \ II r II () II 

,"101' tl!ag-e in ter'ps \ is lint CUllS i ripl'(~d ilS an t~xp'>lIse. s i nc(' 

the ratt' of ('('1.111'11 IS 

on \ hI' (llo.'llt' I" S t''lu i t \', 

(:illClllatt'd Oil til!' full \';1 Ill!' or tilt' property, ratllt'!' tlli11l 

TIl(' formlrlil fur til!' R"tlll'll 011 Valll~ is ::IS follows P'TOSS ('(~nt ~g~~L~ operatinf; 

expt~IlSt~S ~~~ retuI'[l on vallie, The variables cOllsirif'I'eri hy the B.~!.~!:,~ Q.~ '{~!.~~ 

sli-lIldilrds ill'e ope['atill!~ expenses and value 

TIlP. chief c()nCt~ptllal failing of the ~~.!:~!:!1 on '{!!~~ standard lies in its 

cil'culilrity, The lise of a Ret!!.!:!1 Q!, Val!:l~ standard in a rent control context is 
circular because the value of a mobile home park is normally a fundtion of its 

projected income, Therefore, controls that govern rents also influence income 

and determine the value of the property, 

Estimates of fair market value by apprilisers, assessors. or other experts are 

highly subjective, Because such valua~ion problems exist, fair return hearings 

can become expensive debates over the value of the park_ 

There have been many court cases dealing with the question of whether a body of 

rent regulations ~~~! use the fairmarket valllP approach All have rejected the 
position that such cUI approach is It'gally reqllil't'd and have noted that, althollgh 

it is but one way to provide for a just and reasonable return. its effect is 

somewhat conflicting with the traditional goals and purposed of rent control, 

PERCENTAGE NET OPERATING INCOME 

Under the Percen.!~c~ ~~.! Q2erating !!'fom~ standard. a rent increase is warranted 
if the Iwt (lIH'riH iny' income from a propt'rty is It's5 than a (\t-'siv,nat!'d percentage 

of its gross rental income, The purpose uf this standard is to provide 

lalldlof'(ls with a f~u;t1'antl'ed minimum net 'op<'ratine--incomt·'to-gross-rent r;,tio 

which ",ill p['ovide IldeQ\I;:jtf' income fol' delJt service and profit, 
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,1\'''1')' 'I,,' (lv-'II"I 's 1"11'1 it'lllal' plIl'(-;h;lSI' JlI'II" ')lltl '"h"1 rIILlllt')IIP, ;II'l'illlr.(~nWllts 

fil" jll')III.)I'\' dl~,ddv;llll'1J:t~ of this SLlllli;ll't! I~, Illill II 

11"1 "1"'1,11 illl; Illt:om,' t I) r.-I'oss-I'I~lJlill Illt",III,' I'dl III ,l~; 

,'SloIl,II:;II<';-, II Illlifol'OI 
I.) I I \.;11"11, i II file t 

[I', I "PI' I'd 1 ill!: i Il(:ome to ETOSS relIt ill lilt o nil' 1,1 I IllS \:'11'\' ,,'I ti,' I~' ,jmollJ~ ",- I ;ISS"~: 
o( pl"lJlI'J'1 ips slich ilS mobilehome pl1l'ks 

1;lld(~r till' ~'-'1l.l!:~!1~!.!~~ of Net QQ~~~.!:l~g J~~~!!!~ st;,nddrd, OWII(,I'S milY obtaill l'l~llt 

incrl'i1sl's which al'e adeqllijte to cover increases in operatillf~ expenses, FiliI' 11I~( 

op(>l'atitl'! income is defineci as the net opel'atill)! incoOli' that a pl'opel'ty yif'lrts 
dlJl'illj; d has(~ period, 

Thl' MNOI stalldard fOl'mula reads as follows: gross l'l~flt ~!:!~l:> base date gross 

rent pl~~ CUI-rent operating expenses I!!inus base date operating expenses, 
Variables considered in this standard include operating expenses, base date 

gross income and base date operating expenses, 

From a conceptual point of view the MNOI appears to be the only return standard 

which is consistent with the general policy of tying rent increases to 
landlords' increases in operating costs, 

The MNOI avoids Circularity associated with Return on Value standards and it 

does not base fair return levels on the particular purchase price, investment or 
financing arrangements of the owner, It also offers the most reasonable type of 

incelltive for increased operating and maintenance expenditures, a 
dll] lar fOI'-dollar passthrough, 

Indexing the Maintenance of Net Operating Income 

The principal issue associated with the use of the MNOI standards has been the 

question of what types of adjustments, if any, should be made for inflation in 
defining fair net operating income, Some MNOI standards provide for maintenance 

or hasp period dollar net operating incomes, withollt any adjllstment for 
inflation subsequent to the basI' pel'jUl1. Other' jUl'isdictiollS h,ive adopted MNOI 

1:0 1!I'()~S inc()mf~~rat io-sti'lndards, or ha\'p prOvided for fIJI] inflation adjustments 

t.O !/Ip hase period nf't operating illcome, 
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/\11 jllt(~I'm,'dj;ll(~ chnlci~'11i 1)1l: f()rp'r;()jni: ,fJI'~I'II:tliv(~s would tw 10 i1djllsl' Ij;j~" 
,j;l\,! ()llI:l'I!lill~ illc()lnt' h)l:l fC';telioll 1)1' Iii.' Illf];l!iUII I'ille, I),'spitl' 1.111' f"el 

t.lliSl '\ polrl ild illfl,tt ii)11 I!djllslm'~!ll mil" 1)1' II", mosl 1't'IIS()llabl,~ ,lppl'OIJcl1 

"Ollsistellt wilh till' PIII'I")S"S of 1'I'nl "<lllll'ol, mosl jlll'isdici ilil"; \-"hi.:h 1I,\v\' IISI',j 

I II<' '1:-<OJ St;IIIIIIII',] h,I\'" "i t h"I' mill!., IIIl "II jllSI m"111 for illf ];11 illil ()I' 111\\'1' PI'I)\'ld,'d 
r t) I ; I 1 0 O~. (ui j I J S t me 11 t 

:, I) f" I' ii'" I I 1 I " i I () nw I' C II I C <l II I ,. 0 I 0 I'll I II I III \. • ~ S II it \'" .1 II "I ii, I ~ Ii 1\ r ; Ii I I'" I 'II i I :-, 1 .; ill 1.) I' I 
IIlId,'!' \-"hich nel ()1l'~rIJI 1111: illconw is (1':I'lIli llt!d t() illcrellSl' ill 4U~ of ttl" 
1111 :,It 11111 1';\11' SOliII' ,Iil')h llf> II) 11-.'11 IlIil'II~; of tilt' inrJill il)1I rill" 

'f'" "I'It.icISIII of lh,' ~N()J St"lld'll',j is tll,ll III" IlI'l'SIlJllpt.i'lil t.h,11 b'1S" !>"I'lllii 
1"111,; yi,'ld,~d [;Iil' 11"1 ()P'~I'i11.illf~ incom,'s IWIIII] I!." ')WJH~I'S wllo have hC'~11 Chlll'l', 1111', 

t,,'J'lh' mlll'kel I'Pllts hy l'st;lblishin~ IJ low ll'lS':IH~I'IU,l Ilt!t. OIWl',jtillg illcom.' 
il'\'I'J ,\ c()mnl()11 ilppl'OIlc!1 t() d,:ilJil1f; l-.'it.1I tht~ ilW\jlliti(IS Cilllsccl by thi~, 

p"l'slInlption is to allow fOl' excepi illns for sp,'ci,,1 cil'cumstances 

L:\,:,~pl illiiS are typici11 ly madt, for si 1.J1i11 jOl)s III which capit.al improv,~m,~nts 111,111<, 

ill lile ye;ll' priol' to t.he base period ",',:I'f, 110t I'eflected in the hase pel'iuri 

I'CIII Otllel' peclIl ill!' fact.ol's may also b,' considel'ed as a IJasis for ,111 
exception/adjustment, 

The Mobile Home Rent Review Board has recommended that the MNOI standard be adopted 

as the formula to determine a fair and reasonable rate of return. The Board has 
also recummended flexible use of the MNOI and allowance of adjustments to the base 
year c(imputations and the addition of all inflation factor, 

Under the 

return standards to th me consumin 
confusing, The Council will need to review tht! five major fair return standards and 

det.ermine which formllia they woyld like to see utilized when hearing app! ica t jQn~ 

for a rent increase, 

1. Council may choose to include MNOI as the method for determining fair rate of 

return. If MNOI is chosen. Council will need to deter.ine what, if any, 

adjustments to the base year computations should be allowed and whether or not 

an inflation factor should be included, 

Council may choosE' to inclulit: Oil'! of tl1l' oth,,1' rail' slandltrds .IS tlw m"tlllld flll' 

dptprming fair I'at!' of 1,,,1111'11, 
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Ctlllflcil mdY clltlt),,~~ Ilj')! to Sj!"~,~UY:Whilt SI.;I/lt1:1I'<1 JS '10 Ilt' Ils.~d JII d"~'.~I'mllljJl!; 
r ,j il' rii tf' . () r 1".;t \ff'll 

!<' 't . n nI III' 'II d:1 tit) II 

~;t;1l1 1"( 01111111:1\(1" LIII1I1' I J ,Iii,,!,! ,'1\I)j 'I:; ,I", m'~tIItHi !Ol rj"!t'I'IIIJlIlllr: .illsi ,1111! 

1"'dSt)II>lh]" I'dt" of r'ellll'II, ill','l,lditl!' !lI",Vj';ltlI1S to! 1>:1"" \· ... 11 ;jdjllstm'~1I1" dlld dl', 

il1ll:1I111I! f';lt:\OI' t)1 ] ()()'1. 

S'·l.lltlJl :) 44,()(;O, B,2 til IIJI' ,;1.1)~ll, p,'nuils ;111 dlltll·;:d,j,' 11!<:I"'.\"t' tl\'t:I' til" ":-;ist ill!~ 

1),IS" sp;j(~(> I'enls ('<jll;ll to tl,,"'" !nlll'tils (75'\,) of tile U'I 

Ttl,· Mobil(: Ilome Rcnt ",·"icl-.' Ilo;ll'd liilS l'l~comnJ{'nd('d tt' Iltt, COIllICil tl\(' f(lJlowjn!~ 

"slidinr.- scale" inCl'p;lse based 011 tllP CUITent CPI fil';III'I· 

1\ 0% 5% CPI allows for d 100% of tlH: Cf)] 1I1c:/'p;\se, 

A 5% or hir.-hel· CPI <lliows fOl' 5'\. plus 75% "f tllf' (PI ovpr 5"", 

Tile Board feels this sliding scale is equitable to hotll residents and oWI\<~rs and 
I'ep/'(~sents a balance betw(>en what the pal'k ownel's iillli I'esidellts "anted 

Local jurisdictions throughout the state and the country apply the CPI in many 
varied fashions. Many allow for a 75% computation and a few have language which 
incorporates a 100% cpr calculation. A f~w have replaced use of a 75% CPI with 
either a sliding scale or 100% of CPl. 

Section 5.44.060, 82 also states the CPI adjustments will depend upon the preceding 
twelve month period. This language does not clearly address whether or not a park 
owner must pas~ on the CPI increast every twelve months, (use it or lose it), 

The Board has recommended that the CPI increase be allowed annually only and based 
upon the preceding twelve month period, 

~ 
1. Council lIIay choose a sliding scale for CPI computations and specify frequenc'y of 

application of CPl. 

2. Council may choose to use 100% of CPl. 

:l. CO{fllcil may choose not to modify tht> CPI allowable increases from 7:'i'\, 
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I ,Ill l'I:I~I'mllll'rld" 1:l)lll\!' i 1 'lc\OPt. til(' slid ill.~ :;c;1I" 1'1'1 (I"IIlII'lltJ<.d bv t ill' ~lohj letl()m(~ Relit 

1~I'\'il'~ BI);!ni 0I11d I imj t ;llll'l iCilt ion 1)1 tilt' (PI til IIfll-" PI'! YI',II' "IfSI' it 01' 10sl' It" 

HEAR I Kli OFF I eEl, 

rill' eIlIJIII_11 lidS dll'I:I'tl'd S!;llf to 11I\'cstit:,1tC tl}l' (1l11i '_:pt uf il 1II"II'lll!~ "rric(:I' dS 
(llil' 1)I)II'lltl<l1 fIl"tll"'; I'; : "\'Iel';lllf; mi,ttl:I'S ';'JII<,I'I-I,;II "",ill II' 1IIlIII" 11'111 st;\lliliz;ltl,JII 
rl'}',11 1,1 t 1,,11 S 

,\ 11I"II-IIlI', <J(r'I-I'1 '1\'1"-11,,, il hilS PI-(j\'I~d (~ffect iVI' ill I'lt II'S ,!lId I-IIllIit il:s till-oup:ilollt 
til<' st.!t." Ess"llt i;lll\', t.hl' ileal-illg officel- <lcts ;,S :_hl' "body ill p];ICI' of i1 I-Cllt 
"IIlitllll 1""lrd III til,' It:p_lslativl' iluthority such ilS till' City c(lllt}(:il 

Th,' 11<'<11 III): nrCICI'1 dSS\JnlPS all of the power-s alld duties once delegated to the I-ellt 
r-I~\-I('~' IJI);u-d rlI<' ill:drill); Ilfricer would recejv(~, ill\-I:stll~at(', huld hearillgs alld 
milk .. dI'U~I-millilti()lls upnll lil(' issues I-I'lating to mohil., illlmf:' park r-ellt stabilizatioll, 

Till' IWill-illl; I)fficer mil)' bl' selected by the COIITlci I UI tlH~ City Administrative 
OfficI'I- iln<J should not be a staff member-, but would tw hired Oil a contract basis and 
b,' respollsibl(' to the City Administrative Officer His decision would be appealable 
to thl~ City Council. Tile hearing officer must be knowledgeable and may have 
d(~monstl-i1t(~d experience in rent disputes, conflict resolution or mediation_ The 
hearillf:- officer may, in fact, be a "pool" of individuals who conduct reviews of 
dpplicatiolls, This system of analysis on rent disputes allows for a variety of 
hearillg personnel and avoids any perception of bias. 

The financial considerations and impacts are substantially varied_ Most local 
govel-Ilments are responsible for the entir-e costs of r-ent control disputes 
mallilf,ed by a hearing officer_ 

Few jurisdictions share the costs with park owners and residents_ There are 

rare circumstances in which owners and residents pool funding based on a per 
mobile home space basis to assist in the hearing officer's costs_ 

Costs of hearings may also be borne by each party to the hearing in such amounts 
as determined by the City, or the hearing officer, exclusive of individual 
expenses and attorneys' fees incurred by either or both the tenants and 
milll<ll~t'mCIl t. 
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.,"(.'\.:'~r'tll,~I(':;s . .costs fOl' pf'of(~ssiOlllll Iw:il'ilt!~' of f'I(:I:I'S'iif'(~ I~x!)(>nsive fHld Cil'n', 
'l'lilil:I' (r,l}fl!'$GO,"OO '!wr tWUI- ('() $}Z:; 00 P('I !llllll' TI\I' .If:tllilJ itmOllnt of tjrn(~ SP(~llt' 
'hl:;II'llli: 1'('II't st.illlilj.ziltilltl' mdttl?l'S d('pI~1l11s Illl 11;" l\tl~d)('r I)f ,tppliciltiol\s b('[or'p 

tht· IlI'lll'il1j~ offiC(:I' or p('lIdil\l~ 

I)ffl('I'1 '111"')(1(11 III m:lttel's o[ 1'<'l1t ()II'~ mol Jill' ild\'i\I\\;lf;1' of il liellr' i I\l! 
0.; i ,11) I ! i Z i1 t i () fI j s tlild 0 f t j IT! (. , TI,,' ,,,'.11 III): ,)!'! ;, ,,~ ",;IY hi' di!'e(:t(~d t 0 IIf~ilr 

1i"lldll,,; .lppil1:;ltilJlh \o,'jthill il rl~lilti\'I'i) ,Ii.); 1 ;'·'l.·,,j 1)[ timl' 

I Iln'" l1S SOOIl dS t I~1l dityS ;d't I~I' 1I11' ;1('t II ill hl"" IIi,:" 

\t :")lil" P"llit III tIll' flltlll"', 
I',,\,' i ,',,' o.;"I'h nillt t ('I'S ilS I'ellt 

"PPI'",,,'II <"1'11\0.; i1 plIssilli 1 it y 

/fJl)! 1,i)II:, -'~ 
~--.-/ 

t II I' L" III \(' 1 I m ,1 y Ii I . I, I Ii I' i,' 

displJtt·s dlld appl il:;ltioll" 
sl;lfr should Iw dil'''I·tl·,j 

II'," " III'dl' i I\f~ of r 1<:1'1 
I I " I II ~ i1 I' i 1\ I~ (l f r i <: .. I' 

tl' c.'\plol'" additiol\;1i 

til 

1 f:llllIl<;il may choose t.o instruct stitfr til l'etul'n II) COlilicil with specific 
I'(~c()mmclldations fOl' implemcl\tatioll of i1 "Ill?i\l'llll~ ()tfic(~I'" after a t['ial p(~['iod 

dlll'illf': which Council will ar.t as th0 I'(~\'jl~\o; body 

2 Coullcil may choose to implement a heal'il\f~ officel' immp.<1iiltely, 

3, COllncil may choose not to consider implementatJoll of a hearing officer. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends Council instruct staff to return with specific recommendations for 
implementation of a "hearing offlcer~ after a trial period during which Council will 
act as the review body. 

DEFINITION OF "RECREATIONAL VEHICLE" 

For more than a year. the rent review board heard testimony concerning increases 
applied to recreational vehicles or recreational vehicle spaces inconsistent with 
the rent stabilization regulations, The Board concluded that it was the original 
and current purpose and intent of the regulations to protect recreational vehicles 
located in Mobile home parks. Staff has administered the regulations since 1982 to 
include recreational vehicles. but clarification of the regulation would be 
appropriate. 
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H,~c 1'(Oil t i onill veil i c ll~s i 11 m(}~! Inc}!. ']!!'r 1 sd i {-! 

sLlbi I izat ion r(>!~IIl;11 iOlls' 

Til" ('OIlIH: i J S II! I I'nl 1 ()II 1:- I () ;'1'01 (',' f 

Ilt 1I111 , p:II'ks. sl,lft shn!lld 1)(· <i.:'I" l,',j 

(:III1Sld"I'dl illl, Tilis J;lIq:'I;q:" nld\' hr' 

similal' til th~ followill!! 1'.,\i1mpll's 

1'1' II·.Itilll):11 veili .. J,'s ,111<1 illl spaces ill nH~bilf' 
If) ",'1'11'11 \<"iti, specific 1 <lnr;Ui1!;,> for 

') ·j.j(J~()(IJ) "~()t) i J 1'111)1111' 11'I,dl" 

ilny p,'I'SOll '~Il til l.~d t () ()( i:"iP\' 1\ 

mohil,'homl' pilrk. 

5.44.020(fJ) 

'III :lr!',1 ·)1 II;!{) "I' tllf' SLO.'1C and lw 

I't't I·".!: ; IH).!! \"I'II! \ 1 t· t elldll t ". OJ "tellilll t ' 

ml)ilJ 1l'I"Jnll' ,): !';'(I'I':II illll,ll \'1~l1irl,' Io.'itilin ;1 

m t ~;1 II ~; 

5.4,1.020(F) "Space rent" meilliS 

mobileilome spacf', incluoinr, the USf' 

in connection with the use and occupancy of a 
by il recreational vehicle in such a space. 

Council should direct staff to retul-n with specific language to provide 
protection for recreational vehicles being used as permanent residences. 

Staff recommends Council formally provid~ protectioll for recreational vehicles being 
used as permanent residences, 

RENT CONTROL BASED ON ECONOMIC NEED 

One of the primary arguments for mobilehome rent stabi1ization is the need to 
maintain mobilehome parks as partial solutiolls to the shortage of affordable 
housing. Since many mobilehome park residents are 011 a fixed income and at a low 
level of income, a dilemma has developed between the necessity of avoiding 
displacement of low income residents and that of providing a fair and reasonable 
return for park owners. 

Rent control based on economic need is actually a subsidy program for park tenants 
and. as such. appears to go well beyond the initial intent and provisions of the 
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st .. I:lliZlltinll IlI'dlll;jll!:"'S III 1/ Jett(~I' ,lilted April 14. J!1II7. ~I' 1;"01'1:".1. ~l)yl"11 

'·::<'·'·lltiv(· ilil'(~ct'JI' 'ff tile !t()lIsil/); Authol'ity of Silli Lllis Obispo mlld,~ .tlli' .fol.l(jwill!~ 

pr'opns;1I fOI' t,lIe City's Mobilehnme Par:k Own .. rs· TIIl"Pl'of!'l·am. jf'.jl\1l),J;'fll(~llted, 'woIII'tL 
" 

1';lr·k,I .... ·III'rs 'I\I"~ Ilssessed ;\11 illi tiill ani')!I/)I (''ll"j·1 to$IO 1ll'I' 'Splj('P Th is 

IISSf'ssm':llt wOIIJd ht,'lIs .. d til 1!l/I~mf:llt til': IflllJsilll~ ;\l/thllrity's S"ctioll!l hlll!:;I/lj} 

11SS1SlllllI:!' paym(~/Its pl"JI:I·./m It w,)IJld .11:;0 pr(1\,id .. Ilssis!,IIIC" f<Jr' \·'·1· .. · in .... · 
lll,:(lfll" r'lmili .. s/,:ld'·I'I~· ..... hll do ll11t IPlillif~' !O/" th" S .. ,;lillll H I>I'oi~I'll", 1'''1 

iIlSLIIII;': II ')~l'yelll' old ..... ho is ;11011" ill 111 IIllt llillldlcapp,~d or disllI)I"d ,j,,,·s "'" 
qlJill i fy ! III ! h,: S",:I iOIl B prof;Tilm. hilt mli';' w('11 m"(~1 t hp income 1;lIid(' 1 illl'S I It ,:<1 

il.· I Ii'" 

Till' !11/1I1 w',lIld 1)1: ddlllillist('I'pd hy til(' HOI/sill): ,\lItlllll'it', Illld "'.:':I~;i()lls d', t'l ,,'111l 

..... 01l}<1 I"'("'i\l': .1ssistl\II(f> wOl/ld tw made by till' Al)lhority l'.'h'?11 till' I'll/lei is 
d'·I'I,·t,·d plll'ko ..... III'I'S \';()lJld Iq~n~(~ to pr-ovid,: 11Ilditiolldl fllnds in the $10 pt'l Sj'ill:f' 

iIlCI"'mCII\'s 

::. \'PI'Y l()~' iJl\.om(~ residellts would apply fOf' assistance to tile 110llsing Authority 

"Illl/l p'ceipt of theil' I'ellt increilse The Housinp,' Authority would detel'mill!' 
1I1l,Ilnll' lind IJI'ogTam elicitJility as y.'ell I1S amOlll" of subsidy. Income limits til 

I", lIsed ,1/'" liS follows' 

1I(llls(~h()ld Size 

2 

3 
4 

5 

Maximllm Income 

$11.550 
13,200 
14,850 
16.500 
17.800 

Tile above income limits are published ilnnllillly by the U.S. Dept. of Housing and 

Urban Development. They are gross amounts and it is assumed new limits will be lIsed 
by the program as published. The limits are at 50% of the median income for San 

Lllis Obispo County . 

. 1. Thl~ Housinv. Allthority would notify the parkowner IOhen a resident has qualified 

for the program. Such notification would include the amount of rent to be pdid 
by the resident and the amount of subsidy, Any Housing Authority payment wOlJld 

be made on a Monthly basis to the parkowner or appropriate agent. 

5, Resident's must requalify for the program annually, Should a resident nut 

qualify at this time his/her rent would be the rent due as if there had been no 

assistance. 
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p.II'KI}\-.'III'I' P;(I'tj~)-P'lli(ili '¥wrl"lllw, (:(}lIl1cij' ,;;IIJII 1III'ii I'Slili}1 i~1l ;i;1 "ur\li,I1i1;li:p 'ntilkilll: 

'I'd lei 1,1 i pi! 1 i 01[ ,01,11111:1 101'',' 

j h,' ,'lI!f.:l'l1 '1/: rl'l~d 

()I) t'C()!lt)m J t,' 11(?(:(j" 

\-.'lIllld 111>1 111'111>1<1 

111'd i Ilil 111'1' 

tt, 

h'l'!) ,I 

1>',' L()IISI~IISlIS IIIl I 

TlfI~ I\O'II'.j rl~Jl 

I II 1 1'111 

t(} 
It 

1 Iii 

)Wi',}U!" .III .tdrHillisti';ltivc l1i~~htnt'll'(~ 

:11,' 1',\1'.1 illl! 1'1'111 S!;lhiliZ;11 illil 

b;1 SI ,d 

;111<1 

111'1 '" ,I I 0 III' , t IIl)s(~ Or Vc I'y ] n\-.' 

! II' 1I'.I)I1I'ily l) 

:·,',1',,- illl,l"l I' 111,111 Ill1der other tynes 

,1 II" I} I,d J lid IIC II \-.'('1'(1 ad(}pt lid, i1lld Illl PI'IlI: 1';11), 1'1. 1,11" 1:.11"'1. ,J! I t I'liall ts wou 1 d be 

I~'lll,d iy pl'utect,'d '"Idel' tile existin~: I'PI!llldl II}II, rillS mq:llt lw appealing to 

11'l1illl!.S, sil1c(~ 011" or the most cffectiv(1 ;11'1:llntl'I}I', o1,!,IIIISl r(ll1t increases is b,lsed 

Ilil lile Ilal'dsllip it CI'eates for low, fixed IIII:()IIII' 1l'llillil" If il volulltal'y prof!I':.lOl 

WPI'(' impJ!lntt'l1ted UI1c1el' tlw I~xistilll~ l'I'E"I.tllilIIS Ill" IIII ';111" 11((1<1l1ts could h('I1(~fit, 

I<.'llile othel' tenants would continll(> to lw pl'l}II'Cil,d 11'I}nt III11'PdSl1llable space rent 
i lie I't:ilses, 
,~---~ 

0:.E~ 
1 Council may choose not to make "rent Cl)IItl'td on tilt' basis of economic need" part 

of the mobil~home regulations. but may encourage voluntary participation by 

parkowners and may support administration of such a program by the Housing 
Authority, 

2, Council may choose not to make "rent Clllltl'OJ Oil the hasis of economic need" part 

of the mobilehome regulations, 

3, Council may choose to include "rellt control all the basis of economic need" as i1 

part of the mobilehome regulations, 

COllncil may choose to substitute "renl 1~:ol1trlll 011 th(, hrlsis of economic need" 

for the present regulations, 

Staff recommends Council encourage voluntary participation by parkowners and support 

administration of such a program by the Housing Authority. but not include "rent 

control on the basis of economic need" as part of the mobjlehome rent stabilization 
['p);lllat ions, 
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~1,'di:lt ion m:IY h,' illcJlld(~d :IS il,II"I"'SSdl'". S\I'!, ill III" ,/"l;ill pro'cf'SS [01,' r'~!ioiv.!Jq; 
OWII"I' t,~n:ll1t 1"'111 iIICI'('ClSI' diSPllt,,'S, 1.11"1" oil, 111'1":":;,, :lill)"!' theamo'uot :ll.row,~d by 

I III' I'" I! II l; I t I () n sis r I' 'III" S t r: d ~J,> d I if t j (,: I ,0\ ! , I, I k " d I r! " I' " II t r () I' HI S ~ ( I' 0 m : lsi in pI,' 

1"'lJlJll"~ITI"111 th:lt pal'k()wnl~I's ,lllri \"110111::; 'tlr : "11,11,1 "I>I""'llldl i\"'s) mCI,'t ;ll1d COllf"1 
pl'I')! to "1'1"'ill il)~; !o til" slill'lIIZIlI j"1; IIII.'I',i" '1",1'" r')l'o'dl 1II,!diati()11 .\lI'IICIiSs' 
hit h ;1 II') 11 h i n dill f~ :1 I' hit I' 01 I I II II ,',) HII J Il f\ ,'II I 
, . , " ' II nil 'I Il II d 

,i 1"'111 il'CIIII'1i1 111011 l:lIldllll'lls 1"'111,,,,1 I:',: 1"'111 111'1 ",,,,,,,,0)\"" III,' ;lllol-.'(:d I'<tl'~ ni'I,'1 

:II,d 11");')\ iilt" ,.;it.11 I ('ll:10ts PI'I')I til oIppl il'ill 1"11 1,,1111' I'PIlI I'f~\'ie,",' illltilOl'ity m;IY h,' 
Illcllld,~d in till' rl~I:llliltioll, TII(' ;j(l\':llltdl~1' III tillS IIII,tlllld IS t.1li1t it provides i111 

OppOI'!lIn i ty (01' d 1 J parties to mect III il nOli 'l,h"'I"~,:I'Y dtnlosplWI'(' to ,",'ol'k Ollt :1 
SOIIlI illil til;lt is sati::;fact.ory, while i1volflinE til,' 1"ll];tll:; ilppf>ills process, The 

d j s : I Ii \' i1 n t i1 g e i s t h i1 t the rei s no i n t r ins i <: i 11 I: " 11 t i \'" f I) I' the Pill' tie s too ego t i il t. pin 

I~llod fa i t.h in an i'l,ttempt to avo id the PI'O('I'ss 

This type of mediation requires the partles to meet 3nd confer on disputed issues, 

but a neutral third party is included, The meliiatol' is p3id for services, so cost 
distr'ibution between involved parties becomes an issue, Various jurisdictions 

throughout the state use some fOl'm of mediation with a facilitator or required 
non-binding arbitration as part of their rent stabilization ordinances, The costs 
of the mediation may be born by the parkowner requesting the rent increase, shared 

by the owner and tenants, or shared by the owner, tenants and the jurisdiction 

involved, in this case the City of San Luis Obispo, 

The parties meet and confer over disputed issues in the presence of an unbiased 

facilitator who acts to guide them to a mutually satisfactory resdlution of 

differences, While similar to the meet and COl1fer method, the addition of a third 
party is often effective in assisting parties to overcome their emotions and in 
leading them to effective solutions, Unless all parties are willing to work toward 
a compromise, this method may not be more (~ft('ct i\'(~ thall the meet and confer 

process, and it does involve additional costs 

Mediation with a Non-Binding Arbitration ComQonent 

This method is a culmination of the first two with an additional role for the 

facilitator, [f, after discussion and mediation has taken place, the parties are 

sti 11 unable to agree on a solution, the mediator considers the facts that have been 

presented and proposed a solution that is as fair a compromisf' as possible for all 

concertit'o , This step is effectively <lrbitration, bllt it is nOli billoinv, in that 

eithf'[' or both parties lRay appeal the decision to the rf'llt reveiw body, 
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"kdi;ltioll witli iI Iloll,hilldilll: :11'11111'dl I'lil l'omI'OII",III IS .11,;(1 (:()Sl Iy, 1)l1! (II Ill' 
('rC('ctiv(~ if th(~ r(!slllts ill'(' md(l:- 01\'11 i lahlt, 10 tilt' i"'EIII;:tol'',' illltil()I'lly ,111 tll(J0(' 

(:;lses wh(?I'e ilp-Te,'m"llt is 1101 1'(,oI,-l((,d Gen,f'I'<Jlly,;: ,nlll:iiatiol). f1f'l>cf'sS 'llfCJlld'(~s 'mllell 

('\:ld(IIIC(' (I'om botil SI(ks or .I dispn!l: The'm(~di<lt(>I' II> 1II1'b~Js;,d illldpruf('ss'ioll;llly 

1I';lii,,'d to it[lalyv' inf()I'm;llioll',Uld p'r:OIHlS(~ a. Lli'r', if IIOt \()\"lly'satisLlctol'Y, 

l'ompl'Onti,,(' SOll"llilll) If IIIl' filldI111::' Ilf 111(, m('didlOI h""'(' COl1si<i('I'('d il\' lil(, oIl'l"'l1j 
;1I1t1lol'i I y', \11;' cost ,; of n\f'd liI\ Itll) mll~hl Ill' jllst if!('d 

Ii)' ITIilkilq: 111(' nf('di:11 11)11 IIlldllll:" "\'ld"IIC" III tll(' ('\'1'11111111 11("11'111i~ 11,,',!,,',;ults (""Ild 
!>(' twofold Fil'st, 111(~f't' w(ilild 1)1' ,fli ill,:(,1l11VP fIJI ,Iii pdl'ties (U ilLe('pl til,' 

tI,'(: is i Oil () f till' m(~d i d till', Ull 1 tiSS S I l'UIlt! cv.i d(~llc" ",':'1 s I t'd for <tppCi1 I ill); t h(, 
tif'I"I'nlilldl iOIl This COllld I','SIIII III ;1 I'(·till('/,d 1111ml),', df 11"dl'illES '-1"Ullld, IllI' 

1"'1'1>1'1 I)f tl", 1I)I',ji;:I()I' C(;llld f';!('ilil<t\" the, st.;iiJi I 1/,;)1 l"l! ;nllll()I'IIV':; 111\'(,,;1 iEdl 11111 

()f I II,' CdS(' \>0;1,('11 i I C()OIes IWCOI'f' 1 I 

II ,I 1"'dl'III!', ()If l\Yf' wel'(' to "e lls(,d by tilt' City 0/ S<1II !'Ilis Obispo, it mit;llt 1)(, 

(IIII:;ldl'I',':1 ('(,dllnd:lll\ all<1 costly tu includ(' both <1 O\cdLttioll with 11011 binciil1f 

d I' IJ I t I'd I i Il I > I' (' q II 1 I'" III! 'II t an d COil sid (~ I'd t ion by i1 he a I' i 11 f( 0 f ric e r wit h t I Ie r i !~ h t t () 
;Ippt~dl If) Ct)'IIICil It mip;ht, howevel', be desil'able \0 include mediation witll ij 

IIUII "illdill!: <11'i>III'dlion COmp011('llt ill \lle rell\. stabilization ordinance with th(' 

Ilndt'I'slillldillf; thilt if alld whell <I hC~;J1'ing officer ap(ll'oach is implemented, the 

Ii(~drillf~ offiu'r WOldt! become Ih,' nwdiatol' This would provide an opportuility fur 

all pilrties to mutually d~ree to a solution to their problems with the assistance of 
an ullbiased m(-diator, and in thos(~ cases whert~ i1~~r('em(:nt cannot be rt>ached wOllld 

I'pdllce the Ilumber of hearill?'s I'equired for the heal'in~ officer to make his 
I'ecomm('ndation for a settlement. Council would still retain its position as the 

appeals board, 

It was the consensus of the MHRRB that mediation could provide a useful method for 

solving disputes without the need for a hearing The recommendation made was for 

some form of mediation to be included in the stabilization regulations, 

1, Counc i 1 may choose to include the "meet and confer" approach to mediation as a 

required step in the application process, If this approach is chosen staff 

should be direct(~d to rt~turn with recommendations as to specific procedural 

regulations, 

2, Council ~ay choose to include the "meet and confer with a facilitator" approach 

to mediation as a required step in the application. If this approach is chosen, 

staff should be directed to return with specific language and recommendations 

for cost distribution, 

3 COlillcil may choose to include the "mediation with a non binding arbitration 

component" as a requir'ed step in tlw applIcation If this apPI'oach is chosen, 

staff should be djrect(~d to I'('turn with specific lanKlI,1!!(' and I'ecommendations 

for cost distribution 
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«(llilici I mil)' ,:IIO()S(> nul t,l lIH:lud,c mec11,ltl'lll .IS d 1":qlllr,~n"'llt for ;tjlpl'ic;)tioll to 
I h(' ,ptilCI'';S 

1\('I-I;mfi!f~nli;1 I II}!: 

SI.If f !1:"lfUIlII'II'j<, 111.11 C,}lIIII Ii IIII,iud(' til" , ""Tt 011111 ,'Pllt"I' ''I'I>I''''lcll (() IIlI'di:11 iOlt CI;; 

;\ 1,,'qll!I'·.j st,'p III till' '\I'pl":.lt 1011 PI'()C(>S~', dlld lill',·,:t sl.lft tIl 1",'tUI'1i \,'Itll 
r',·,'lIrJIIII,:llff;1 1 I illlS ,j~; til SIH"'!! I, PI'OI'P,JIII';!l 1"'l~1I 1;1 1 1(111'1 '"li ,IS:. ('01111,: i I fl;': j S 
Inq>i"nlt:III,j111l1l ,,f :I 1I'~drillf: "rfic'~I' is IniIninl:llt ill ~illcil c.1S(, CUIIIlCII IIiOly ~lsil II) 
<:1)11:;111"1' tilt' »rII",jI:lll'lll witll 'I I!OII iJilidill)', IIrhitl';jtillll "(}"lJlIIIIl'lIt» CIS ill! illt"I'im 
flit'.! ~ 111"j' 

TI,,' ISSII.: "I lit Illty .111()~ClII( es lidS I'WIISI',j pl'lIlI.ll'll" 1111 ~dt,'r ill tile Cit)· Df S;III 
Llli" Obisjlll. hilt ':')IIJd <:olle,>iv;)bly illl:lude ,,11>('II'lcity, r;;IS. c;lhlf~ tel,~vision. I>t,: 
;It sonll' LIt,>r d;tt.r' TIl!' III!!'sti!)1I IS \o,'lwtlll'r or IlIlt 1 jl;ll'k()~ller. tltat 1!iIS pr'(~viously 

includl'd lit i I iti!"s as j);jrt of the "ser'vices" p1lld fnr if! 'I spilce r'('llt;)l, sholild Ill' 
dlJowf~d to illst;lll metyr's for' tliosf~ Ilt1Ii\i(>s. mClkf: d c()mnWIlSllrdtp rf~lIt r('ducti')II. 

7tllti th"l1 bi 11 till' tell.lllt.s separately for individual IIs;lge 

To reqll i n~ ,1 telldll I. to pay for a serv i ce pr'ev i ous 1 y i IlC II«ied i 0 the rent is an 
incr'ease ullder our' !'egulations The issue is whether or' Ilot a p.-ll'kowner sholtld be 
allowed to separ'ate a utility from the rellt. and if so. hoI<.' the corresponding 
reduction in rent (to co!-respond to the I'eduction in service) should be determined 

Tenants argue that where utilities have initially been included in the space rental. 
this means unlimited use of utilities. Therefore, any method of breaking out the 
utility will result in an iocrease in space rental above that allowed by the 
regulations and should not be allowed .. 

Parkowners argue that as utility costs rise, allowing tenants to continue 
unrestrained use of utilities constitutes a burdensom increase in operating 
expensps, Further, there is no incentive for tenants to conserve valuable resources 
such as water. which often leads to waste and unnecessarily high utility bills. 

It is nott~worthy that irl a nlrmber of city ordinances throughout the state, the isslre 
of utility allowance is not specifically addressed. hut is decided on a case by case 
basis, covered loosely under a "reduction of services shall be accompanied by a 
corresponding reduction of rent" clause. 

If it is determined that owners should be allowed to install meters to separately 
bill tenants for utility usage, so.e formula for determining how much of a rent 
reduction should accollpany the change mtlst be determined, Often. a base use or 
amOllnt of water, electricity. and so on is determined to he the averilge use for the 
size of ttl!' mobilehome. The cost of that amolrnt of a utility is thpll deducted [r·om 
the hiiS(> spitce rent, In effect. the parkowllP[' pays for the base allowance of the 
utility itlld the tt~llallt pays for any usage abovp t.hat alllollnt. 
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I'ltl' )-IIII\I{II 1',· (1I1lnwnds"'llt;11 jldr'knWli'!I'S [)I' 011 I (J\oo,',.,j II) S"Pdl'dl,! Iltili,ti,(!s dlld iI:ls 

,:dll'III:!l",j:1 (IlI'mllla f(lr "(~lcl'millillJ': III;', iJ.!S,· :!lI(JW;IIIC(', It is,impor-t\llil In IIrrl,·, 

:11:!l ill Ih,' 1'(":('111 Silv"I' Cit\' '\Pfl(~'l'l Ill" 1\'];II'<1'S df·,:isll1ll'ln ,,1]0"': \oo,':ltl.~I' I'T il,' 

1,)II,·t! S"P:ll';III'])' dlill ils '1St· of tll(· ("I'IIl,IJ:l rIJI ,j"I"I'mi{lillJ: IIII' h:ls,' ,lllll\oo,';rII,'" ,,':11: 
,I' "P I :11 I I ,. I, J I Ill' I 1'11'\ II I c. 

')1,1 1 ")'1, 

1"';:lIioitIOIIS .Jllfl 0"1\' 'Idopl Itr,· t')I'InIII:1 d,!I"I'ftlill",j 1>\ ttw I-tHRI,f1 
'I""'ksid,' "lld"linl"111 riJl' ,j,.t;~I!·. 1)11 I"llllll!:') 

I 1)1111 ': 1 I 01 d Y I: ii'" IS" t, I !J I' ,,\' I ,j f' r 0 I' \00,' i! I "I ' II I ill t Y >! I ]1) \oi ,1 n c.' i II t I tI' S lilb i I I 7., I t I'" I 
:"'1:111:11 ifJllS ;!lld OJdy <lil"'cl s1.rtff 10 1' .. 1111'11 ""il/r otil('r m,~tll()ds ,,f <l('I'~I'ntillill): III' 
IJ,I ,;., ,I I 1,)\oo,'i1II('1' 'II m,I\' SliI,S I i III I.e :1 mpllt<l<l of i I S O\oin cllo()s ill[; 

1("('l)mnll~l1d:l t 1011 
~ ---.~-~ 

St:lfr l'tlcommelld:-; COllllCil pl'ovid(' for watfll"lltility ;lllo"dllce in tlH~ st.abill7.dtioll 

1'('I;IJ/,It.iollS and adopt the formula determined by the MHRRB, 

SAFE HARBOR 

T~e Safe Harbor concept holds that if a certain percentage of park residents have 
signed long term leases, then the park is exempt from the provisions of rent 
stabilization, (SLOMC 5.44.030E) 

!,:!.'.'selltly. Ollr ordinance requires a mobilehome Rark to have 100% of the residents on 

lon~-term leases in order to be exempt from rent stabilization. and there is no safe 

harbor provision As you'll recall. Rancho San Luis was forced to apply for an 
exemption to the regulations. even though 98 of 100 tenants had signed long term 
leas(!s, A rpquirement for 100% participation does not give parkowners any inctlntiv.~ 

to offer lonr,-term leases. since the goal is difficult. if not impossible. to 

r('(1cli , 

Many local governments throughout California have implemented a safe harbor concept 

within their eXisting ordinance. Many jurisdictions have enacted new rent control 

ordinances including a safe harbor provision. This has been done as a mechanism for 

encouraging long-term leases, Tenants not covered under the long-term lease are 

pr'ovided with an opport!!njty. for uo to twelve months. to sign a lease with the sam(~ 

~nditiollS as those tellants who do have a lease (Set> City of Rocklin/Council 
f{",ldillf: Filf') 

"i,IIlY rf'sid/'llts fp('1 if it m:ljurity (Jf r\'sirirnts of ;\ maldldl<lmr ~Mrk wish to Sil~1I 
---~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~ 
long-ter'm leases. othel' resi<1~llts of the par'k should not be Iwnalized for not dOlOr 

S(1, Some residents b('li(~v(' it sat'11 harbor' pI'()v1s1011 will eVf>ntually 1(~cHi to hip,hcl' 
-c: 

bilse space I'Pllts, 
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If'd Silf:I' il,1i't)()[' is pr()vidl~d, two t.hirds sl'l:ms t.o hI' tlH' nll)sl ilPPI'lll)('fiICe' hl'CIl\ISI' il 

hilS 1)(~I~11 tl~stl~d "uccessfully III Illl' cO>Jcls (CIly !Jt t!t:'~l!lls1d('1 .1ll1t pal:"I,It'ls Ihl' 
s ( If)( i T' mil j () t' i I Y r I ~ q (I i [' pm I ' II I I I 1 <l t Ill: I ' I; () V , ' I' tl nl!' II I ,() II I ''x I 

Til(' ,"1Hl\i,1\ \',)II'(j ,j t.o l'I~C')ftllll"llIj t.liolt Ilw Si1t'.' il:11'1)l11 "Ji)("'I)\ ill' IIIC]lld",j ill III" 
Ol',j i Ildl)(" f ,II "'IIi L'I I s Oil I ;.;pi) , ,llltl I hi! I I,,; ? 'Tt of I',,,; I tI"lil:, I)" ()II I (lIIJ', 11'1'111 Il'lt:l":: 

1)('1')1'" ,) I)dl';': lS '~Xt'mpt.l'd fl'tlm 1"'111 slid)1 I 1/,11 lUI: 'Ih" flO,II'd {'I'lt 'id{'1' hlll'I'Il!' \,,', 
; 111 II H , ' II I I \I I' r, ) I' I 11f' I (' tlllil I s I I) S i i: II I, ) III ii, ' I'!: , '<I " 

'J 

(")11Ill'l I mdY cill)()SI' II) Ill(: ludl' d 'id 1',' II,t 1'1)1); ,>II' "1'1 ,,'I I!J i II ,)UI' "x i S I Ill!: 
l','Ptl 1;1 I II)IIS ! r ('JIII1(1 I I (IIOOSI'S I,) ,j" I ill;: ;!!'I,,'IIL!}:I' sil(lIlld Ih: ,'Sf Iii) I i siled 

11 S I I H: Ilt't: I' S S d I' Y P () r t. i () tl () r r t: sid, ' II I' t ()! ,1 P;j I t- I (, I)!' " :-: I' In fl I {' I' (l m t. h (' 

Ill'd i 1I;(llI:I' 

TIll' C()IIIlt'i I nlily 1/I,)(lS(' nol \0 S'lpP"I'1 ;1 Silt I' ildl'llnl' "Oll(:('pl wi Ulill (JUI' l;xi.<>1 inl; 
I' (' r: II I ;j I i () n S 

Ht:comnWlldil t i Oil 
,-- ---~. - --

Staff recommends i1 sitfe hi1I'j)()(, componenl hf> includpd ill thl: I«'nl Stilbilization 

regulations ilnd that i1 two-thirds limit he Iltilized This modification to the 

existin~~ or'dinilnce sh(lulcl encourage the signing of long term leases, 

VACANCY DECONTROL 

Vacancy decontrol or change in occupancy allows the park owner to increase the space 

rent after a coach sells ~his does not allow the existing tenant to transfer --
his/her base space rent rate to the new purchaser, Park owners argue that the 
~space relit rights" belong to them, Two methods of achieving this involve a 
"limited vacancy decontrol" standard or a "market value" increase, 

The I imited vacancy decontrol standard sets or limits the amount of increse a par'k 
owner' ma' charge the new resident(s), The market value method ;11 lows the parkownel' 

to chal'ge the new resident(s whatever the market will ear, Many cities throughout 

California have implemented some form of vacancy decontrol/change of occupancy, 

Some cities allow the parkowners and residents to establish a new monthly rent for 
such spaces as a private matter of negotiation, (Sec Santa Barbara County Park 
Owners Association ordinance in Council Reading file), 

The City of Morro Ray recently enacted rent stabiliz.ation and allowed a $10,00 "cap" 

to Vilcilncy decontrol, The City of Oxnard and the City of Rockl in have limited 

<\PCOIltl'(>I stallciCll'ds at $15,00 and $20,00 ['(~spectivl'l)' 
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~()nle I"',S idl'ut':;; ,fl·(>. UPi"ls'"d t" 01 V;ICilIICY dC{;IJlIII'I,J I:OIlC.~pt til~c;iusl' it ..... ,"'1<1 0111::,: 
11ICrf'ilS(' till' amOllll1 of pl'ofll rlll tlil~ pdrk 'lWIII'I'S ;jIlt! mdk,' it mon~ dillie'tl]1 {Ol' 
110011' OWII!'I'S to sP] I II" i I 1Il1'!) i J (' hUIll".' 

Til/" Iludl'rj \'01 I'd ' " r iI\'UI 1111; \',1111 dill, 

or lIlI' 1"'/11 SLJiII i I/.,JI i'lll l'I')~IIj"t iOlls 

Clldlll~I' III III Illpdll!:\' 111'1' i III;'~I" I \'I~S rOl' 

111',;,;111 "0) 1.),./11;',1' '>/ ()1:1;\IP;llll~" Il~; II Lllmp(JIII~111 

','ill' Il,J,tI'd h,'l i 1',,"I'd V;ICilnl:Y dI'C",III'oj lilld 

dl:I'I~"d ti,ol I d c,q; "I I I~"~, si""lI d I", I'd I I 

fOllnd Ulill SiludtlollS III wllich ,I {:I'oIcl, 
s II () II S (> S II 1111 ] d I) I: I' :\!' I I i!1 I~ rj T II IS\<,' II I J! Ii 

I l'lldlll~; I I, S i 1:11 jOIIl: Il'rm J (!dSI~S Till' !lOll/'ll 

,,: till' P"OV i S 1'"1 III ddd i t i Illl, 11,1' 11'1;1/'<1 

ell.lll):"S .,\-O'lIe:o;IIJp twellilse of UII~ dl~allt or il 
liP!' I \' t I) II'dIlSr,'r (rllm one SP,)I)SI' to the 

:';",'\',Vi,ll: SI'"IISI{ 0111\' TI),' H.lilld 1'1111 :",pl,'nll'IIIIIII', d \'<1'<111('\' rll'C:l1lltl'()Lcllall):l~ 01 

occupallCy 1)J'Il\'ISIOll \-oilS l'OII",J';loIlll Willi II,,' plll'pO'>" oIlld 11111'111 I)f lile rl~glJ!<ltiollS, 

slllle i ficil J 1)" pJ'<)!"1 I illl: 1',\ I';' 1111' I'I'S id"!II" ! ['<1111 III',! ',",lIllid,!,' 1'11111 i,ICI'lliiSIIS iind 
1' .. nUI't i 1111 sin SI'I'" 1 "I'S 

1. Thl' COllilC i I mil)' \-0'1 sh t.O COliS llit'I' <ldoJlI 1111~ d Vill:<lII.')' t/I'contol/chiinf;C 01' oeCUp;lIIC)' 

concept If tile C(JUIICI] desir'es lIljs dS;1 1'I)mpOlll~nt of the ordinance, ii 

decisiol1 must be rll?lcbed \<\h(lttlCI' 1)1' 1101 tl,c \'iiCdncy d(~control/change of statlJS 

provision should be limited or market \'aJlle based, If the provision is to be a 
limited vacancy decontrol slandal'd, the amounts of increase a park owner may 

charge a new resident neerls to be establishl~d, This may be accomplished by a 

set "cap" such as the City of Morro Hay does, or by basing it upon a pel'centage 
figure determined by the base space rents 

2, The Council lIIay choose not to include in the rent stabilization regulations a 

provision for vacancy decontrol/change of occupancy, 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends Counci I include a vacancy decontrol/change of occupancy standard in 

the ordinance and limit the amount the owner may increase the base space rents 
charges between tenancies to $15,00, 

1, Countil may choose to determine which of the nine types of modifications are to 

be incorporated into the city's rent stabilization regulations and which are not 

to be considered, Those that are to be included may be referred to staff for 

return with specific language and with direction as to which specific method of 
application is desired, 
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II,,' ill II" ,',tt"I:(lf'j.,s (!xpl()I'.:d dS 1)(11"111 i;tl 1I""jIIIC,lt 1,'""; til lil,' PI"'S"III mOI)II':/IOIll,' 

1'1'111 ,.;:,tI'iliziltioll ol'dill,Jlll:e ill'" SI'Pill';jl., ,'IId dISllll.:1 lSSIiPS Tile reCOntnwllliiltiolls 

"t II", ,~liltll1('honif' R(lilt 1~,'\'i(I\<" Bo'tl'd \<,'1'1"< ITI,HI., ,1S II P,I,'K,J;:" TI1<! cOllef:pt \;;itS t() 

PI rI\'lllt- ,111 ordillillll:e which would st l'lk,' d !t,,j,llll'P 1t"l,W""[j pal'kowller alld telldlll 

11I1"I.'sls <1111i (1I1COlll'iil~f: the slf~nilll: of' IOlli~ 1"I'm i.,;;,.;"" COUllcil mil)" llowf:V'!I', 

eil,)!)s" lo implenlf~llt specific concl:pts an%r recommend;lt lOllS in any combillat iOIl it 
fll,'ls ,",'j 11 pI'ovid(: an efff?ctivc l'el{u1atioll packaf~tJ 

Jf Cl)llllCil determines that major modificatIons shoull1 h., made to tile presf"nt rent 

stabi I ization regulations. it may wish to place a moratol'ium on accepting 

applications to the rent review process ulltil the modifications can be completed. 

In many instances. adoption of a particuli'lf' standClrd milY affl~ct what other standards 

arf" to be used in order to create a balanced and fair ordinance, For example, if 

Council decides to include a decontrol or change of occupancy clallse. it might wish 
to also I'equire that in order to receive the benefits of such a clause, a park must 

filll uffer a model lease, In this way, oWlwrs and tf"llants would be encouraged to 
csti'll.! isll long-term leases, 

Start rC'commendations for modifications a('(: sllmmdrized as follows, 

Till' I't'vised ordinance would establish lill' M~ni ,IS till' st:llldal'd fOI' detel'minint; a 

fair rate of return and would include som(' allo\<iince for adjustment of base yeal' 

complltations to include an inflation factor A sliding scale computation would 

be applied to the allowed CPI based increase on an annual (use it or lose it) 

basis, Oruing the trial-period, parkowners and tenants could be required to 

meet and confer prior' to the submission of an application for rent review, 
Following the trial period. if an asst>ssmf"nt of the established process 

indicat(~s the need for a Hearinf, Office! till' Ileitf'inp, Officer could act as; 1) 

ml'diatol', facilitatinp, agreement Ilf'tw.>('" IIIf' Ihll'1l('S, 2) fact-finder, solicitilJP. 

IIlltl ,'vdlu<lting inf(lI,nt.!t inn rt'l.!t illf', tl) .~.tt'h ['CiSI', ;tllt! ~lJ Ilon bindinl! dl'l/ilI';lllll' 

wl1f'll thp parties are tlnahJe to reach ;J Sdt isL1ctol'Y I'"solution to their displlte 
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